
day moral off lent. Mr. J. 
aI Wallas*, K. », arrived In 
day Iqnt, Of buomeeo roes 
the firm of which he waa 
and hash ap his qnertess at i

year» of a(e, a strictly

Thumb
la hi» aeaal health-
oa Friday ■aretna ha la sot

waa la tha a

*1*7 »*»*» M»

lag ha had takes a It tb
Ms Uy* aad a|

Dr. «Ills of e
Who was If Us f*F at th

aad Core

with Mr. D

la eh.
IhTIMBUi

Zfykt I* FMaa.ll

Chaey W lowed la aaf th*should th* word to with pride aad fear your iataasU hear-

stricken victim of thadie-
he given 106,000 will be la fever of the

Oa the other hand, it aad would reqi •appert,
owing to Ity, Oaalaia Hid that France’, army, ae dlapoie with Mill., of Both wall.felt mi* it was a eoorce of thethe cooeoler and of the aaflhr-

l lie Parnell letter» publiaheil in theth* eaa* la 1816, la only on paper hat thee* w.
Mi»» *»• rompelUd bythaï the (above of theit the risk of offending y oar modeetyfor the meet part. Whatever hie the ttpnaker to withdraw

intention# may be it ie well known ras in perfect accord with the bill before Wallace.of the well-being of theolder that the grounds for this public act
may he understood. We mean» Rev. 
8ir, to show yon that we are grateful 
for the labors you bare undergone for 
our sake, and if our expression# appear 
weak, it is because the feelings which 
subsist between » Catholic people ami 
their Priest And in words lame eym- 
1k»I# of the depth.and delicacy of these 
fe'Hagi

Inasmuch, however, ee actions give 
strength to words, we ask you to Rcoepi 
of this sum of money, knowing, as w* 
do, that your charities among our poor 
have left you little with which to meet 
the outlay of a changed position-

In conclusion, we pray Heaven to 
prosper your work among those to whom 
you are sent, and to hlene yon with 
health. You, on your part» we are sure, 
will not at the Altar forget us, the Par
ishioners of 8t. Donetan’n

The RevC-rcnd gentleman, with

that the German army has been in spirited
Speaker took the chair, the chairman He refused toto the Queen's Jubilee, be

journed. advancement which had been made in : Chiwn in 
the aria ami sciences, and Die extension was not i 
of the British Bmplra during the fifty wee la th 
'years of Her flej«*ty,« reign To the men. a be 
people of Canada it had been a period of felt they 
extraordinary interest. k itty years ago aad who 
we were hot scattered Provinces ; to-day tied with | 
we are a gfest Dominion uni tad into ene it wraths 
Confederation, and ettunding from lie tlivme 
ocean to océan. He contrasted the that 1**!; 
state of affairs now witli what they being rek 
were fifty years ago About tlie time which he 
Victoria came to tlie throne of Greet geotlviuai 
Britain, the flame of civil war iiad as a sail» 
broken out In a portion of thb country, Its flogged 
and for a time all was turmoil and db- pleased tc 
order; now peace roigned everywhere, of the las 
and all seemed happy aad contented gentle mai 
lie also dwelt at length on tlie position which th 
taken by Canada at the recent Indien vileged to 
end Colonial Exhibition, and the great then shoe 
advantages she wee likely to reap Ontario L 
therefrom Tha other parts of the the lateel 
speech were admirably dealt with, and Governim 
he sat down amid great applause. es e retu

Mr Weldon, of Albert» N. B.. seconded *»» wort» 
the address in a speech of much force and ^veml ot
_______e_________3___ »»_ 1 * . 1 A ll .* .llaonaeim

Tu stoat, April 19.
wee spent in

committee on the Subway Bill.
lion Mr. Scluvax read a letter from

Sir Vernon Smith,

When the H,

turn of the Law Society

cogent reasoning- He said that all tin- 
speeches made by movers and second 
era of addresses for tlie past I went) 
years, since the union of the Province#, 
were characterised by aspirit of optim 
ism, and that whatever might be Un- 
state of things, a cheerful view of the 
country end ef the capacity of ita Gov- 
eminent, had been presented by tiieee 
speakers. He thought, therefore, that 
tlie traditions of the Home pledged him 
to that spirit of cheerfulness which the 
condition of the country at the present 
time, so properly warranted, 
ing the paragraph of tlie addi

Sir John McDonaM introduced a bill
relation of the North-

West in The bill provides
for two Senators for the territories.
After tiieee hills and other routine
boni ness had been disposed of, the dis
cussion on Mr. (’urren’s Home Rule
resolutions wee continued.

__ _______ _ ____ _________trees con
gratulating Her Majesty on having 
reached the fiftietii anniversary of her 
accession to the throne, he said bn 
heartily agreed with the remarks of hi# 
friend the mover of the address- He 
remembered, be said, with some little 
homilisition, that almost the very first 
thing our young Queen knew of her 
Canadian Provinces waa that they were 
rather troublesome Provinces ; but, said 
tlie speaker, we who come from tin. 
Provinces by the sea can look back 
with complacency on the fact that Un
people of our part of the country were be
having themselves, at the time, in the

THUMDAYfeApril 21. 
After routine, Mr. J. J. CuWan, mem

ber for Montreal (centre), moved tlie 
following resolution»

Tbst tb# Perlifemest of U-asada in the jresr 
18W feiioptml h bumble feddrw to Her Most 
tiraciou* Msieety the Qwou espmwimr the 
hope that a mat meisure of home rule would 
be granted to IrrUoJ. sod thet in the year 
IW. by resolution of I be House of Commons 
of Canada. the wntiments of said adder** to 
Her .Most tlrariou* M«je»ty were earuestly
reiterated end the hope exp-------* 1‘
•are of borne rule netiefsctd 
I eland would be pasted by

Provided that nothing In this

to the people of 
e Imperial Par-

____________________ ________ re of borne role
ha* not Ihn-u grant# I to the Irish peoiilv. hut 
on the contrary there baa been introduced in
to the Tmi-erial House of Commons by Her
Majrely * « iorernment a coercion bill enacting 
he m - -at strinireot coercion measures lor ire- 
aad. by which the Irish people will b? «U- 

m ived of righu most dear to all British -ob
ject *

That this bouse has l--arned with profound 
regret of the introduction into the lmiwrial 
Ho se of Commour of the cm-Ctoa bill slmve 
mentioned, and prote-t* against its adtqitioil
.A « —  ...1..-.. a... .. f 4 .   . -aL«.   - -1 1 • L. —A à -- -

I reland for seii-govvrnment. shall alao be ton-
-isteut with the integrity of the Empire as

the granting of home rule to Ireland
rly crown the already glorious reignwill Sttiaul,—------—----------- »—----------...

»f Her Most tirerions Mijisty as a constitu
tional sovereign, will come with rpecinl appro-reign, will come WHO > portai appro- 

in this, her jubilee- year, and, if
lajesty more dear to

the hearts of her already dcroted and loyal

the present resolutions be forthwith
forwarded to the (tight Hon. the Marquis of
fetishers. >*ruas Miaielar. la the Might Una.
W E.Uladstoee. M P.. nad Charles Stewart
Faroe I. M. P.
He supported the resolutions in an 
eloquent speech of an hour and a 
quarter. He quoted reports and reso
lutions of imMiv meetings at Montreal, 
Quebec, Halifax, Toronto and Ottawa, 
and also resolutions of the Quebec 
Legislature, to show the drift of popular 
opinion in Canada, and what incited 
tliapleau’a reference to Home Rule in 
hia Montrent banquet speech. He enu
merated the coercive measures passed 
during neentory. and aaaerted that tha 
system had proved a failure He 
quoted the grounds for tlie p 
terference with the affairs 
government by citing the re
1882 and 1988, end the disco,_________
English Parliament reepecting tlie treat
ment of the people of Naples, Poland 
and other countries by their respective 
government#. He paid a high com-

of great dei

another
draft add ret* which waa read the first 
and second time, ordered io be an- 
graeaed and presented to His Excellency.

Sir Charles Tup tier moved that the 
House would, on the following Tuesday, 
resolve itself into a committee to eon- 
elder of a supply to be granted to Her 
Majesty

After some more business of a routine 
character, and some remarks by differ- 
pot members, tlie House adjourned.

Monday, April 18.
The House aat but a abort time to-day
«V John McDonald, from tha special 

committee appointed to prepare and
•annri liala . .f numkAaA t. aaa.--------iL.

»t. Jo», N. B.. April *.• It k«*

it to adopt at tha aeit change ot

lioa - kaoa aa th» 14 hoar
It to l'arnell, end indignantly re- 
to the falw chargee made against TaaawATSB, Ont., April 26.—Bob-

him by the London Tim*» nawepapar, 
that he approved of the murder of Mr. 
Bark* and Lord Cavaediah Parnell 
had done much for Ireland, hat no leee 
for England In guiding the Irieh people 
In conetitutionel matter» Tb» Ir!*h 
pnepfe tf Chnada had more than once 
•bowed themeelvee willing to taka up 
arme in support at the British crown. 
In «fee Panina Interim of ISM » regi
ment of volunteers which went amtaw 
the first to the front waa commanded 
by hit friend, Mr. lfevlin, and in the 
lferth^~l rebellion the Prod dent af 
the Home Rule Aaeociatlon in Montreal, 
E. J. Doherty, roar from » sick bed io

at Dalyerie Hotel He hod 
apparently good health.

Ottawa.
death at Mr

over Petitement this

■'turn their loro.
hill. Kinaiïy, Mr Devin moved first rending at » 

MU to rotsliliah Local Oovaramant in
the Berts-\V*t TereMorira 

4 Steel number of qarottone were 
naked by nufetho,, oj (fee "p position 
and answered by lhe Ooteeamrot

Doncttnrran, April 2».—Last eight
at too o'cluck

The Leader of the U| 
mttvetl that the 6th, nth, 
and 14th cleanse t ~ 
motion being pat, 
lowing diviaton :

Kor-Mwero Ye 
clair, Richard», J. 
eon. Martin, Bell,
Wise—11.

Agaiaro—Mroara fielHean, Fetgneoe, 
N MeLand, Bentley, Arsenault, Pro wee, 
M. IVmold. OilUe, J. McLean, A. Mo- 
leto.1, Kelly, Shew, H. L McDonald—18

llooro adjourned at one o'clock 
Sent nie y morning

Hatvbday, April 23.
Tits Hones wee In roielin bot e abort

time today.
' After Mr. Speaker look the choir, the 
bill to incorporate the Ttaeroro of Orwell 
I'rrsbyierian Cbnn* wee rood n third 
time and pnrond

In enewer to Mr Fnrqnhanea, Hon 
Mr. finlllenn said the Ooremeroet bad 
no Intention of tntrododng » bill to

id fit John, left of the
Quebec erprroe. and
to board a coal train foil bettwee lost an the foi- [hie and e ear of otml. Before the

ooeld betabilee year, when Her fiejroty’e eub- 
jade every w Iter* were lejoicintr, Ireland 
would not be left «the one place where
diaoooleot and suiteunaro prevailed. 

Palterooo of Eroex eeeonded the rroo-
InLoa

MeKelU, of North Brace, moved an 
amendment staling that Parliament re
tained A warm Iuiatwet in Irieh albin, 
and adhered in ita previous resolutions 
aa to llama Jtnfe, but that in the ah- 
«•nee of foil information on the Crimea 
Bill end condition of Ireland, title 
Horn* ia net In a peel tine to exprero an

td over Johnston'Mr. Blake, gave a detailed account of 
the prière paid for clothe aad fienaela 
supplied the Dominion IVuiteuttariee,

ikle, revering the kg.

'tirke Department had, lent
i ni red into tlieautumn, of tlie

Bideeq rivef, and that UtsxLorrwrowx, April 36,1331
thro made■ruler» of lhe Beef (quarter)bn fnraUhed.

The Hi than adjourned. Mutton ¥
IT, April la. Pork (email)opinion on this mroeure 

Mr. Kenny, of Halifax, warmly sup
ported Curran', irooln tinea. It was a 

" sonree of ploesui* In him, he said, that 
- nearly hi, 8 rat «peach in the Hon* at 
■ Commune rfeonld afford him an upper- 
t tuoity of enlegiring the Inetitotioos of 
1 «eetfy. Ming, in the meantime,
. •hfald be
' the free inetitnl

Pork (carenm) ¥ fell* House mat at throe o'clock.

Fowle, par pair.

Batter (tab).
Mr. Cyra, Shaw,

buah* (biacii) .
Tex annul flooding of Montreal 

by the jamming of the iee ia tijpt 
rieiaity ie the oanae not only of 
grant inoweuience betaleo of greet

Hen Mr. look..of thla countryro. da ia Potalom
Turkey,

la, the Oovnrnmennl.to 
re of money; Boa monafed noBoe ehalL afl 

m of mrvfce, be roll tied
uy ax-

hie iaiantioo to riaitonly empowered Hack*perothfe. and that the
roqniremeols atat theooapany In. the ah— pa

IISr
subway Yet Um Opposition kept Thon, pent». BU

ad the annual i
John McDonaM prenant-' Straw,Bishop, tha tira which, for 

yeere have ao closely knit
jwaC and posai h Is report qf the 

pari fiscal ye
Mia jeter ofthe peat few years Hydro...deep. Tha Area at the gro works 

row all pet ont and the city ia in
to he «eared, aad year y*:*.!»Blake, Sir John Me- ■peeking, it waa aoarealy 

lira uy rnaaUmllua t• only practicable 
q ocarina «mid be relalivaway In which tha bebnwght felt Inyon aataralty 

lection the msuy ways I 
yooraelf farof eoaeayaatw from Fareav, April IA unimportant bnri-

portion ef the elty to
attired atIroalf, witfeont at theare nearly all
3KiA,flooded oak. The water In

Io HieBook» effet Vinrent 
car» of M poor; tiro In feb reporia of thrirroepactiv# depart.at «fee yBriu, of Maahoka, mafle a flnre.of the river

in tha hut
fee felt that

aayeee who, fer tha trot
it fell ta four It

e»9Kto Ihn
■W*"*»* w pvwn^tthe G
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THE HERALD tu u lhe bin. Maun Nichofe 
mm, acm ud Martin, the Gyraro- 

■ upportara in the Upper Home, 
Mood up and gallantly fought for the 

**e of this important measure ; 
bat the Oppoaitiu had the preponder
ance in numbers, hence the fate of 
the bill.

What, now, are we to think of there 
eaf Do they imagine that the 

people of Belfast, Murrey Harbor, 
and all south of the HilliDorough are 

“ property holders ? ” Do they 
think tfiat their only business in the 
Council Chamber is to obstruct ud 
impair all ueeful legislation ? Do they 
lay the flattering unction to their 
•tuile, that once They have obtained 
rents in the Upper Chamber of our 
Legislature, they can set at naught 
the wishes of the people. It will be 
«range, indeed, if, al no distint day, 
there honorable gentlemen will not be 
awakened to the (act that they cunot, 

h impunity, thwart the public

The New Board of Trsdfe

The Montreal Board of Trade 
recently instituted a movement hav
ing for it* object the convocation of 
an International Congren of repre
sentative, from the different Boards 
of Trade in Canada and the United 
States, for the purpose of taking into 
consideration the best method, of 
arriving at a eatisfactory solution ol 
the difficulties which may at present 
exist between this country and the 
United States relative to trade and

of out merchants 
men, considering

A number 
and burines» 
it but right that we should 
have, in this city, s Board of Trade, 
waited upon Hu Worship, Mayor 
Haviland, a few dayi ago and asked 
him to call « puoiic meeting of citi
zens for the purpose of discussing 
thii matter. In pursuance of that 
notice Hi, Worship called a meeting 
on Friday forenoon last A large 
number of citueue, merchant, and 
traders attended, and the preliminary 
tteps ot the formation of a board of 
Trade for Charlottetoafa were taken. 
There can be very little doubt but 
this is a wise and judicious move
ment on the part of our burines» men 
Organisation is one of the most 
potent element, of success in any 
undertaking, and it seems but reason
able to mppoM that an organization 
of this kind, among our merchants 
and business men, would be of no 
inconsiderable advantage to them in 
their commercial enterprises. Hav. 
ing such an association in our 
midst, opportunities would, at all 
times, be afforded for an intelligent 
interchange of vicars regarding the 
different commercial problems, from 
time to time, arising in the mercan
tile world.

At the present time the trade 
relations exiMiog between Canada 
and the United States arc not so 
satisfactory as we might wish, and 
should the proposed International 
Congress take place, and the 
question of mote equitable com
mercial intercourse with our neigh
bor» be discussed, the only way we, of 
thie Province could take a prominent 
and honorable part therein would be 
by having there duly accredited 
representatives. In order to have 
a properly constituted representation 
we must have an organization 
possessing the authority necessary 
to appoint the same. Hence the 
necessity of an association of this 
kind.

The quettion ol the fisheries—one 
if the rooM important questions in dis
pute between us mod our neighbors is, 
let us hope, likely to be satisfactorily 
arranged by the diplomacy of 
the respective governments inter- 

id. But there are many other 
matters of importance which would 
come before an International Con
ference, such as anticipated, and in 
the discussion of which we would 

h to lake part. In view of all 
•e facts, it ia to be hoped our 

Board of Trade will be organized on 
•olid beats, and that its usefulness 

trill be felt in our commercial circles.

XDITOXIAL NOTES.

Ow Thursday evening last 
Dr. McLeod read, before the 
Literary and Scientific Institute, 

very interesting paper entitled 
"Some Social Problème." The 
Lecturer dealt at considerable 
length with the theories advanced 
by Malthas, Morrison, George, and 
several others. He strongly com 
batted the theories advanced by the 
Communiste and Socialists of our 
day. •

Dlhinu the prat winter the 
scourge of cholera played and havoc 
with the people of several portion# 
of the Argentine Republic. The 
disease was introduced into thv 
country by a veraëT which arrived 
at Buenos Ayrea in November last, 
< n board of which cholera had 
broken out. The Ambraeador from 
he Republic to Italy happened to 

be a paeaengcr. The anxiety of the 
Ambassador and bin Suite to lahd 
overcame the captain’s better judg
ment, and the consequence bra been 
that the people of that city and 
other portion# of the Republic have 
undergone a dreadful scourge.

Thb Legislature ot Wisconsin re
cently decided that one of the 
slat nee to which that State ia en
titled in the decorations of the capitol 
at Washington should be devoted to 
the commemoration of the great 
work of tho Rev. Pore Marquette, 
missionary and discoverer. He it 
was who discovered the fertile valley 
of the Mississippi River, and many 
places which are to-day among the 
most flourishing districts of the 
United States. Thus it will be soon 
that tho work and labors of some 
renowned Canadians wereG not by 
any means confined to the country 
which is now within the boundaries 
of the Dominion.

A scheme has been submitted to 
the Montreal City Council for tho 
construction of elevated railways in 
that city. There seems to bo a con
siderable divergency of opinion 
among tho citizens as to the wisdom 
of endorsing, at the present time at 
least, a plan of this nature Toore 
is no doubt this would be a very ex
pensive undertaking, and the re
venues derived from it would, for u 
very long time, be Loudly inadequate 
to meet the expenditure. The city 
of Montreal is very different from 
New York, where a system of thi 
kind is in operation. Not only ii 
its population much less than that 
of New York, but the majority ol 
the business men in the city reside 
near their places of burine-**, thu-* not 
neccsritilling u quick mode of transi: 
from «me point to anotfie^-at a con
siderable distance. It is not likely 
that the scheme will be adopted.

The scene which was enacted in 
the Quebec Legislature on the night 
of the 18th inst, was to say the 
least, not a very dignified one. The 
anti-coercion resolutions were under 
consideration, and a certain member, 
whose views were not exactly the 
same us those of tho mover ot the 
resolutions before the house, rose to 
address the Speaker. During the 
course of his remarks he was inter
rupted by the occupants of the gal
leries ; so much so that he was 
obliged to cease speaking. The 
Speaker seem* not to have dis
charged his duty on the occasion, 
with sufficient firmness. He simply 
caileu “ order " in a feeble voice. 
To make matters trop*, one of Mr, 
Merciers cabinet ministers, C? firing 
to speak addressed himrall, not to 
the Speaker, bat to the gallery. 
Such scenes ra this are not calculated 
to favorably impress the public 
mind regarding those who take part 
in them or permit them.

Reverend gentleman, 
much feeling, replied as follows :

My Da*a Fhiimw,—Your générons 
gift, and the kind words with which 
you have accompanied it, have left m* 
at a disadvantage, and 1 know not how 
to express the feeling* awakened within 
roe by these unexpected arts on tlie 
part of the Parishioners of 8t Dune tan’s 
To say that 1 thank yon and am gratefal 
for your goodness are trite modes of 
espieeaioo, little commemorate with 
tlie greatness of the occasion ; and yet 
tlmy are all I have to offer. 1 can 
assure you withal that they are not 
empty forma, hot carry with them the 
most heartfelt sympathy.

You have spoken kindly of the work* 
which I, in company with my associate* 
in the sacred ministry, have endeavorml 
to carry on among yon. When the 
efforts of the clergy to do good are 
seconded by their people, the result 
cannot be other than happy. In tb* 
matters you have mentioned, the co
operation of tlie Parishioners was gen
erous, and where their labor could find 
no room, their sympathy waa called 
forth without stint

After so many years of intercourse 
and eomhin*d action, it ia not without 
sharp regret that I aav farewell ; yet 
this regret ie temper*» with pleasant 
recollections which 1 shall long continu*» 
to cherish.

Ron*wing again, my Dear Fi 
the expressions of mv gratitude, I pray 
God to bless yon in all your under
takings; and I hope that you, in your 
prayers, will not forget one who will 
very frequently remember you.

He then spoke eteropore, express
ing his gratitude to the good peopk 
ol Charlottetown. He was also pre
sented with addresses and valuable 
presents by the ladies of the Convent 
de Notre Dame ; St. Joseph’s and St. 
Ann’s Schools. St. Joseph’s Society 
also presented him with an address 
and a gold chalice and paten. Be
side* these he received from different 
members of the congregation many 
valuable articles. Among the pre
sents which he received might be 
.lientioned : An ice-pitcher, a tea- 
lK)t, two cruet stands, all in silver 
valuable dinner set of 92 pieces, and 
also a tea set.

On Tuesday afternoon he left, bv 
the train, lor his new field of labor 
Although the weather was disagree 
able, a large number of h s friend- 
went r.o the station to .«id htr.i God
speed.

Legislative Proceedings.
.Monpay, April 18.

Mr. Sp*ak*r took tlie chair at 3-30 p.in
Tlie bill rol .ting to tlie City Gas Light 

Company waa road a third time and

On motion of Hon Mr Sullivan, the{ 
H«>us* resolved itself into committee of 
th* whole to take into consideration the 
bill to amend the Education Act, Mr 
A. McLeod in the chair.

Hon. Mr Bfluvas moved an amend
ment to the supplementary clauses, to 
tlie effect that tlie amount of supple
ment nfltid the teacher» by the Govern
ment be one half tlie amount raised by 
tlie districts.

Thie evoked considerable discussion, 
in which several member» on both »ides 
took part Finally, the resolution was 
agreed to, the Speaker took the chair, 
and the report of the committee re
ceived by the House on a division of 
15 to 10

On -motion of Hon. Mr Sullivan a 
committee wae appointed to bring in a 
bill in accordance with the resolution. 
Him. Messrs. HulKvan, Browse and Mc
Leod wer* instituted said committee. 
The House then too* 2 rooeas-

Ear. JL J. McIntyre.

His Lordship the Bishop, last 
week, appointed Rev. A J. McIntyre 
to the pastorate of Traça die, Curran 
Ban and Covchead, in the place of 
Rev. Thomas Phelan, who has been 
compelled by age and infirmities, to 
retire from the active duties of the 
ministry.

Father Mclnt>re has been in Char 
lottctowo ever since he came from 
Rome, nearly four years ago, and for 
the past three year* has been senior 
priest at the Cathedral. During all 
this time, although not in robust 
health, he had been most unsparing 
of himself in the works of the minis
try, and had endeared himself to 
those amongst whom he labored. 
It was but natural, then, that 
the parishioners of St. Dunstan’s 
should anticipate, with regret, his de
parture from their midst.

On Sunday last he preached in the 
Cathedral, and, at the close of his 
sermon, addressed a few parting 
words to the congregation ; he thanked 
them for the many acts of kindness he 
had experienced at their hands^nd re
commended himself to their prayers.

On Monday evening a number of 
the young men of the congregation 
waited on him in the drawing room of 
the Palace and presented him with 
the following address, accompanied 
by • purse containing $135 in gold : 
To Iki JUfrrmd A. J. MehUfrt :

ton»—We have learned

KVKKtXO SESSION.
Hon. A. J. McDonald, Chairman of; 

Private Bills Committee, reported favor
ably on tlie bill relative to tbe incor
poration of tit* Law Society 

Hon. Mr. Svluvan moved that the 
bill relative to tbe construction of a 
tunnel or subway under the Hillsboro’ 
river by now read a second time- 

Mr. Y bo drought there waa not suffi
cient information before tlie House re
lative to this measure, and thought a 
bridge would be preforabl*.

House went into committee on the 
bill, Mr H. L McDonald in the chair 

Mr. Sixclaim wanted to know some
thing relative to the depth of |he river 
and varions other matters connected 
with tbe tunnel 

Bon. Mr. Bcluvax thought tbe boo. 
member from Bprington was somewhat 
hard to satisfy in the matter of expla
nations- Tbe principles of tha bill had 
already been explained, and the hoe 
member ought to know that the- Gov
ernment bad no power to expend money 
in making surveys of tlie river or any
thing else in connection with this mat
ter.

Mr. Faeqiharson thought a bridge 
would be hotter than a subway.

Hon- A- J. McDonald thought the 
subway was the only means of satisfac
torily settling the question of improved 
accommodation for the people living 
the south side of the Hillsborough. '! ___ 
ferry boats cost annually an amount 
equal to what would maintain the sub
way ; yet they were not sufficient for 
the accommodation of tlie people. Tiro 
depth of the river liad already been 
ascertained- He thought a bridge 
would not suit, aa it would be liable 1» 
he destroyed by means of ice; anal 

would, also, be danger of vaaeefe 
drifting against it in stormy weather, 

deatroying,

Tiro House then went into Committee 
of the whole to take into farther con
sideration the Bobway BUL

Hon. Mr. Suluvax again explained 
to the House the Government's course 
relative to this matter, pointing ont 
quit* clearly that no money was to be 
paid by them until it had been proved 
feanible, and had been approved of by a 
competent engine*r appointed by the 
Government- He thought the Opposi
tion were pursuing a wrong course in 
making so many and such meaning lees 
speeches against this measure If they 
had any amendments to offer they 
should offer them, and not try to ob
struct tlie passage of the bill as they 
were doing.

Mr IUchariu said he did not know of 
any similar" subway In any part of th* 
world ; therefore he did not feel like 
voting for the bill under consideration.

Hon. Mr. McLeon said the Govern
ment were running no risk, ae the con
tractors were to furnish good security 
for the faithftil carrying oat of the work. 
Tlie tunnel, moreover was to be of such 
material and dimensions ae the Gov
ernor in Council should approve of. 
Instead of moving any amendment to a 
clause of the bill which the Opposition 
contend renders 
talked against tii 
Belfast and Murray Harbor 
tribated their share towards the bnild* 
ing of tlie railway, but had reaped none 
of its advantages He believed the 
•obway was quite feasible, and that 
money expemled in its construction 
would be well spent 

On motion tlie .Speaker took the chair, 
and the Cbairtnau of the Committee 
reported progress.

Bills relative to the Education Act and 
procedure in the Supreme Coart and 
Court of Chancery, were introduced by 
Hon Mr Sullivan.

The House then adjourned.
Wednesday, April 20. 

The whole day was spent in discussing 
the Subway Bill in Committee—Mr H. 
L McDonald in the chair 

Hon. Messrs. Sullivan, Ferguson, Mc
Leod, Bentley, Browse and several 
otliMrs took part in the debate-

When tiro last clause ot the bill waa 
read, Mr. Yeo pro|*wed the following 
amendment thereto:—

of an fxiiinlostltin and survey of lhe 
the Hill-borough River, proponed 10 oe 
irwviwti by lie* -ubw»y.

2nd- A report from s competent eoglneer 
na to the IVaaibiiit v. Hit probeMv cist of 
c..n-lruction, tue durability mid the pro- 
fa elite annual com of operation of the pro-
**Hrd. A rei-4irt from competent authority 
4if the comparative coat *nd public oou- 
venif-ne- <if a hrl-lge m rump*ml with » 
-iitiwoy » Id bridge 4>r mbeny 1» be suit- 
•able fur railway purpo-aw If required.

tlh. \ r- port from competent authority 
A- to Whe her a «utiwsy c*ntabe euccwifullÿ 
operated when used a* e toute ay, a road
way for vehicle  ̂and lor the purpose* of e

5th. A report as Ui what coi 
■on. If soy. can be found to cmifetruct sod 
op»-rate a bridge or aubiray on said Kills- 
borough RI ver. and If mi. wHh what ain -uut 
of feubeidy In addition to tb* present rates 
of tolL

The amendment being put by the 
chairman was lost on Urn following

Yea»—Yeo, Farquharson, Sinclair, 
Martin. Richards, J R. McLean. Matlro- 
eon. Sutherland, B*ll, Forties, Wien—H-

Nays—Sullivan, Ferguson, McLeod, 
Bentley, Arsenault, Lcfaimv, Frown, 
A. J. McDonald, Gordon, H. L Mc- 
Donald, Gillis, J. McLean, A. McLeod, 
Shaw-14

Tlie Speaker then took the ebsir, ___ 
tho bill was reported agreed to 00 divi
sion, tii* vote • lauding lti to 9. Mnars- 
Manin and Forbes voting with the 
Government.

Tiro House then adjourned until the
loi lowing dsy.

Thursday, April 21.
The Hillsborough Subway Bill wi 

read a third time and paned. Bills n 
hiti vo to the Victoria Rink Company, tl 
examination of witnesses, the Michael- 
npte term of the Supreme Court in 
Queen's County, and the Pioneer Pub
lishing Coro puny, passed — “—1 
reading.

Tlie Honae then went into 
of tiro whole for tbe purpose of taking 
into further consideration the Bill 
amending the Education Act Mr A- 
Mt I rood in the chelr- Several 
wem pem 
the chair, _ 
tbe House adjourned.

Fr*imy, April tt
After the How met, several bil 

were advanced a stags The Hone* 
then went into committee to farther 
consider the bill amending the Educa
tion Act, Mr. A. McLeod in the chair. 
The whole d*y and evening were spent 

the different rlansm of the

meet admirable manner- He thought tbe 
uniting of all the Provinces in a united 
C anadian people waa a heroic act in tbe 
consolidation of the Empire. The 
learned gentlemen then entered into a 
lucid explanation of tiro flslroriee ques
tion in dispute between this country 
and the United States It was pleasing 
toaknow, on approaching this question, 
that the resources of diplomacy had nul 
been exhausted, and that there was 
a prospect of ita amicable settlement 
at an early day- lie said we were ac
customed to hear that tiro United Stales 
were a nation of bO.OOO.OUU and we only 
5,000,000 ; but iro would remark that 
while tiros* 60.000,000 were conscious of 
their strength, the provisions of the 
treaty warrant the 5,000,000 io saying- 
that they were equally conscious of their 
rights, (('been ) The other portions were 
appropriately dealt with by tbe speaker 
In conclusion Iro thanked tlie right hon. 
leader of the Government for tiro honoi 
lie had done the county which he 
(Mr Weldon) represented, in inviting 
him to second the addrees He 
sinned hi* mat amid rapturous applai

Mr Blake, lea4ler of the Opposition, 
congratulated tiro mover and seconder 
of tiro address on both tiro manner and 
matter of tiroir speeches He did not. 
however, share the humiliation at Mr 
XV«idon regarding the troublous times 
of 1887. As to tlie paragraph regarding 
Her Majesty’s Jubilee, Iw was in accord 
with tiro gentlemen who lied preceded 
him. After criticising several portion* 
of the Speech from tiro Throne, he con
cluded by observing that as Iro was 
anxious to enter upon tiro real b usines* 
of the session ae soon as possible, he 
would not further protract the discussion 
oa tiro addrees.

Sir John McDonald said Mr. Blake 
joined with him in roeipiimeeting tiro 
mover and seconder of the address on 
the manner in which they had acquitted 
themselves to-day Tbe whole House, 
he said, most feel that In tlie accession 
to their, number of these two boo. gen
tlemen they had been strengthened, and 
the <ioverument side particularly were 
proud and happy that these gentlemen 
were reckoned among tiroir number. 
After dwelling at some length on tiro 
different paragraphs, iro concluded by 

“ everything at present *

waa Qro autimr of the 7W« letter, and
--------condemned tiro iuuandiary

for Muakoka.
_____ dr half how’s

spmch (TiIran’s resolution.
Mr Margin spoke strongly for tiro 

resolution
Jouas, of Halifax, took occasion to 

make a detente at Nova Scotia repealers 
from the charge of disloyalty, though 
he carefully refrained from identify in* 
himself with the movement.

Welsh, of P. K. Island, eland 0» 
evening’s discussion by a free awd easy 
speech, in which he gave the history of 
land laws in hia province He closed 
hia speech in a unique fashion, by ob
serving that if the landlordism of forty 
yean ago had continued to exist there 
and if a landlord came around evicting 
tenants; then he paused, rising hia 
hands in the attitude of bolding a gun 
and made a noise in imitation of tiro 
sound of the weapon, and eat down 
amid uproarious laughter.

Friday, April 22-

Several private bills were rand a first

____ _____ ,_______ oppoeii___ ,
repeal, sa a rapporter of the present Mr. Laurier supported the iraol 
Government When such s disloyal m a moderate and logical speech, 
cry as repeal was steed, ra had twin Mr. Blake waa in favor of the 1

the resolutions

cry as mad „______ ___
the case m Nova Scotia, it was tiro duty 
of every man, whetlror a cabinet min
ister or not, to go to his native Province 
and quell such a disloyal and dishonest 
cry.

It being six o’clock the Speaker left 
the chair.

After recess the discussion was con
tinued at some length by members on 
both sides.

Mr. Blake thought there was nothing 
wrong in mem tiers of tiro Ontario Gov
ernment exercising tiroir rights as free 
men against tiro Dominion Government. 
He was proceeding to discuss the per
sonal character of the returning officers 
in certain ridings when he was called 
to order by tiro Speaker.

After some further debate by Hon. 
Mr White, .Mr. Nelson and others, the 
motion was agreed to withput division

T1ÎVMDA

--------------- resol u-
but Iro thought their phraseology 

be somewhat changed. He 
it was injudicious to use the 

word " proto»»," and that It would be
'"‘"US ln * 8*nwlU w*r wh*»

Mr CosUgan made a ear, good pro- 
sentation of tiro case. In the coarse of 
hi* remarks he paid a high tribdto to 
Gladstone.

The discussion waa continued by sev
eral members on both aides 

Mr. Devin, of the North-Went, moved 
the adjournment of the debato 

The House then adjourned till Mon
day

Latest Telegrams.
Lowdoh. April 21 —Sir Vernon Har

court Smith, «peaking at Kate London 
yesterday, raid that it ooeld not be 
proven that the Parnellitee bed ever

Lowdoh,
with crime. 

21—TheApril 21.—The Globe ot 
yesterday evening rays Mr. Bigger has 
maile tbe article on '* Hamel Item and 
fVime ” which appeared in the Lonon 
Tim m, the biais of an action against 
that journal.

Lowdoh. April 22 —Tbe ercood read
ing of the Land Bill was moved in the 
House of Lords yesterday, by Burl 
Csdogan, Baron Denman moved the 
rejection of the Bill. Bari Spencer 
**id Ireland won Id never become pcace- 
fui until the land question was stttled. 
L»rd Ashhorne was in favor of the 
Bill, as he thought it proved a check to

San Francisco. April 22.—Tbe 
81 earner City of Sydney, whico arrived 
here yesterday from China and Japan, 
had on board Prince Frederick Leopold 
of Prussia, nephew of the Emperor 
Willi-tm of Germany and Prince Lonte 
Beterhaeey of Auttria and their suites. 
They are making a tour of the world.

Mowtbbal. April 22.—This morning 
a large quantity of Lake ice came down 
the river at a rapid rate. When it 
neared Victoria Bridge ita contact with 
the river ice was indicated by a loud 
crash. The rapid rising of the water 
showed that an ice jam had taken 
place- In a abort time Nun's island 
was submerged, the water covering foe 
fists of buildings. Nearly all the cat
tle on tbe Island were lost. The stone 
house occupied by the nuns is complete
ly flooded and all communication with 
it cut off. Bo sudden was the rise of 
tbe water that employee end other in- 
testes narrowly escaped drowning.

Nevada. Mo. April 22—Over 30 
bouses were destroyed and about 25 
persona killed by a cyclone which 
swept over thie place last night

CiKCiNtATi. April 22 —A portion of 
Kentucky was visited by a tornado late 
night À great amount of property

Sfcfkufc3r*“ “d oee tmom “Uown

„Bns roar rets Hate ns 
■s Is taillas vets eferoes

■11.3 Me Donald's.
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is moving slowly

Jam* H Rkdih* 
money «0 loan

Mr. Jam» Durer bra a fare
see advertisement.

Thb secret of 1 

ie advertising in 
Hrbaul

J. B. McDonald bra moral 
hia old stood, where heisoflfe

A orbat quantity of goods 
to our merchants lies at Pi etc 
awaiting the creating of the b<

D. A- Bauds la offering greaf 
in hate and gents furnishing | 
ad ve rites ment appears in ti

L E Pnowsa has receivec 
stock of Spring Goods and be 
them cheap. Read hia ad re

Wmnw tiro prat week bot V 
mails were received in this til
Friday and the other ou Mol

It is reported that all along 
them coast of tiro Island, as I 
eye can reach is packed with I

Thb Oddfellows agioterai 
Natal Day yesterday by 1 
sion in the afternoon, and a c 
tiro evening.

It you want boots or show 
give you satisfaction go to 
Dover, see their advertieemi 
other column.

The Steamers lYtnctu of 1 
St irowrenw have been admir 
up for their summer's work 
now only awaiting tiro depar 
ice to enter où tiroir respect!

XV s are pleased to notice ti 
recent examinations of tin 
School of Trinity College. To 
Island students took a forero 
Among those who obtained ti 
ship Degree are R. J McDoni 
Stewart, and J. T. McCo 
Rue Leo. r

Ws are pleased to observe 
Underlroy. Ee«i.. M. P P, hai 
covered from his recent illnc 
able to occupy hia plac 
House of Assembly. On V 
last be was aworn in, introdi 
Speaker by Hon Messrs. Su 
Prowse, and took ills seat.

Messrs F XV. UtouKS 1 
DraRocna, who for so many j 
faithfully discharged the da 
eistaul Clerk and Eugrossini 
spectively, are two of the n 
industrious and painstaking: 
tbe House of Assembly We 
may long be retained in tlieii 
offices-

Mr. Thomas Hewson, son o 
house keeper at 8L Peter’s 1 
accidently drowned near tin 
Friday lasL He had bee 
wild geeee, and while runnin 
ice in pursuit of a wounded 
through tbe ice and was in 
drowned. Hie body was 
shortly afterwards. He wa 
man about twenty years of 1

Thb 0» remittee in charge 
rangements for celebrating t
Jubilee, have decided that 
June 30th, and Friday, July 
days set apart for the oelebn 
proceedings of tiro tirât day 
chiefly of a military parade 
fight in tiro afternoon, and a 
procession of firemen and 
display in tiro evening, 
there shall be a regatta, par* 
ent societies, and Jubilee ( 
His Worship tho Mayor duri 
and one or more u alertai urn 
evening

Thb Lome Hotel, Trac* 
ie destined to become the fa 
mer resort of Prince Edwi 
It is but thirteen miles from 
town, tiro drive thither beinfl 
beautiful farming country- 
within four mil» of Bedfot 
Station, so that passengers 
go by rail will be met at tbe 
coaches, which will convey 1 
Hotel. It will be reedy for ti 
of guests about the 25th of Ji 
matron ouncermieg it eaa 
appli»tioa to J- J- Devi. 
Hou».

A coRXXsroMDKXT sends tin 
A very interesting trotting 1 
place on Lower Cardigan Ri 
onlay, tiro 9th inte Quite 1 

boss» aad colla participa 
M H. "Rangel 

with D M
"a rises rare

which
competition for 1 

as eventually w 
H<W'e-fannggler.w The: 
on the ira did good work, 1 
special mention, and were o 
McIntyre, A. McPbee, Jol 
mack, Angus J. McLean, J 
Lean, and Dominick MvDoi

^


